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What to keep? 

Items of sentimental, financial, or legal value in all formats. 

Identify what you want to save long-term, 
then organize and label that material (using pencil not ink). 

Avoid letting personal collections 

get scattered or misidentified. 

You can choose to preserve final version of documents, 
or you can include drafts and revisions. 
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DIGITAL 
Identify where all your digital files are stored, 
including personal websites, social media sites and services, and email. 

Select files to save for long-term, L-----�--=----:--�--

considering current information as well as any older/archived content. 

If saving a limited amount o� information from soci 
use the "save as" command to export the content as indivi 

If saving entire pages or �ites on social media and 
check into automatically �xporting them as a series 

If there are multipl� versions of a file, 
a photo · eo for insta 

EJ-!31118 
; ··□ 200'3calendar_pics 
:-··{i:::J 2011 
I·· -•:c'.:) 2011 _ c,:ilendar 

:---;c:i android_photos:031011 
i-- •,;:s butch 
: · ·,2'.J calendar folder 
, ·{.� carnping0621 08 

For video, use a production quality codec: Apple Pro Res, Avid DNxHC or similar, b092007 
with a widely-used wrapper like .mov ,CJ c,:irnping1008 

If possible, save files in an open format: 
.xml, .pdf, .txt, .tif, .jpg�PEG-2000, WAV--, _M_O_V __ -a-re_e_x-am-ple�. [. 

' ,Q do,._.,.,nload_fr,:,rn_ibiblio0207 
; ·1:=J dukes._april0S 
!·· ·1.c'.J eal_club
!··· {_c:) f.3rnily_photos071110_2

including site names, dates created, email headers (subject, from, to, time date). 

Tag audio and video files"--�-----.
with names of people and descriptive subjects. 

Give the files you choose short but meaningful file names: 
including who, what, when, and where, as applicable. 

Create a directory/folder structure on your computer 
to put files you selected to preserve. 

n better, create a consistent file naming system for the files:· .___. __ 
· · ay2016.jpg or letter_fro



- 3 separate copies
- 2 different storage media
- 1 stored in a different

Create new copies every 3-5 years,

ory s rue ure an
pa ers in a safe lo

s, keep copies at a

and save in newer file formats, if necessary./

Recommended Digital Storage: 
- External hard drives from com
mercial manufacturers (Seagate,
Western Digital) are widely available.

, Check reviews for failure rates.
- Cloud storage is easy (Dropbox,
iCloud, Google Drive) due to unlimit
ed access and storage. What starts as
free can grow in price as you need
more storage -- what happens if you
can't pay? How private is your data
from the storage company? How
easy is it to get your files back?

safe. ◄
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Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public Library event, "Preserving Family 
Documents": https://youtu.be/nlhhiMCTb TE · �f;Ii
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American Institute for Conservation, Guides for Taking Care of Your Personal 
ritaqe: http://www.conservation-us.org/about-conservation/ 
·n -for- our-treasures#.WMLJADvythF I I I I 
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10n or Library Collections and Technical Services webinar, 'Pre 
our Personal Digital Photographs": htt s:I I outu.be/oSjPE · 

� ---- .,---.- -�· !111-.
Care and Preservation: The Newman Scrapbook": https://y . 
rtFD2HZtP8 ---riaf-! Ar :��- r,ar,:
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Library of Congress, Personal Archiving: Preserving your Digital Memories: 
http://digitalpreservation.gov/personalarchiving 
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ends of the Library workshop at the UCLA Chicano Studies Research 
serving Family Photogra hs": htt s://youtu.be/SawW6fbOp_w 
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rary of Congress leaflets, Collections Care: htt : www.loc.gov/prese
are · I I 

mill •. 
uick Preservation Tips for Military Families: http://www.ala.org/alcts/sit 
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n Tips - Take the First Step: http://www.ala.org/a 
o ents/ res
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